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38.--INAUGURATPON O F  TllIlE P R O Z E N - R E R R I N G  T B A D E .  

B y  J. W. COLLINS. 

The followiug brief account of tho first attempt to establish the frozen- 
herring trade is given as it was told the writer by Gapt. Henry 0. Smith, 
of Ghucester, Mass., \rho was tlio pioneer in this business. 

The inauguration of the frozen-herring trade was one of those in- 
stances of combining the result of accicient and enterprise which so fre- 
quently influences tho welfare of mankind. Captain Smith was engaged 
In fishing for halibut along the west coast of Nowfounclland and else- 
where cluring the sumnier of 1S53, %nd learned, while in Port au 
Port, that in the winter season halibut were generally very abundant 
at Earbor Le Cone, on tho west coast of Newfoundland, He was told 

a resident OS that place that the 11aIihnt followed in after the school- 
herring, which generally arrived on tlic coast during December, and 
that for tllc remairic~cr of the winter tlierc mas always an opportunity 
for catchiug ;IS niany of these fish as might be required. Accordingly, 
in the latter 1)art of 1553, Captain Smith, then in command of the 
schoner Flying Cloud, cletennilicci to rnalre a voyage to Newfoundland 
in pursuit of halibut, with the intention of freezing his fish and bring- 
ing them into tlie mnrlrets of tlie ~ i i i t e c ~  States. 

On the last of that month 
he \vas cauglit in  a terrific northwest gale near the western part of New- 
foundlaiiil. After lying-to under a close-reefed foresail tlirougliont tho 
gal(\, the wind finally nioderated on tlio iiiorning of Januartry 1. The 
weather cleared up and tho snow-clittl liills of Newfoundland were visi- 
ble in the distance. Captain Smith judged his vessel to be near tho port 
for wliich lie was bouncl. AS soon as practicable reefed sails were sot, 

the scliooner lieaded for tho land. As slio arpprottchecl the shore, to 
which the crew were entire strang, 'erg ,., uo indication of SL harbor could 
ba made out. Knowing the abrupt cliaracterof the coast, homerel-, and 

geiioral freedom from outlyiug dangers, Captain Smith stood few- 
'~351~ on in his ice-corered vcssc 11 , a pi )roaching the towering snow-laden 
molintnins. At last an opening was seen, which he thought might be 
Barbor Le (hue ,  and into tliis he sailed, passing the headlands and 
'Opes, one after another, uiitil 110 filially came to  the heail of tlie harbor, 

,drol,Ped anchor, ;~nd  furlcd his sails. As sooii as the vessel was moored 
!['as boarded by residents of the plwe, who exprossod great surprise 

that he had successiiilly en tcred tliat port under such circumstances. 
reply to  tho inquiries of 0apt;tin Smith, tlie local iisliernieii stated 

that hqlibut, contrary to their usual custom, had failed to strike in dur- 

Be started about the 20th of December. 
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ing that winter, but reported lierring and cod abundar1t. It is ertorigh to 
say here, that halibut failed to make their apperatice during the winter, 
and tliat while the Plying Cloucl was in Harbor Le Couc, she was able 

C:Lptaiu Smith, finding tliat tliere was iio hope of obtaiiiiiig a c?rgo 
of frozen halibnt, decided to do tlic next best tbiug, and to secure a s  
many fresh codfish as he cmild, freeze and pack tlieiri aw:ty iii the hold. 
The chances for obtaiiiiiig a full load of cod were favorable, but tho 
thougbt occurred to hiin tliat, h e  niight do \vel1 to take lionie part of 1% 

cargo of frozen herring to be used as bait \)y tlie ~eorge7s cod fis~ier- ’ 
meu. He WLS induced to take t h i n  stop by an iiicideiit which ltnd oc- 
curred in his previous cxl)erience, of which the following is an acco~uit:  
While in command of the schoouer Columbia, in 184G, and eilgigctl in 
the winter George’s coil-fidiery. lie liad talien a good catch of Iierritig 
in nets 011 George’s bank j and wlieri he started for honte IN hat1 450 of 
them mliich hail not been used. After leaving the bank the weatlier 
was extremely cold, awl the herring wliicli liatl been left 011 deck dur- 
ing iiight were frozen as “stiff’ a s  ~ticlts.~’ I t  occurred to captaiu 
Smith to save tliese fish for aiiotlier trip, and accordingly he l)aolred 

. tliein away car.ofiilly in the holcl, so that the frost inight be retairieci it] 
tlicm. On hie succeeding cruise he fouiicl tlie bait which he l m l  tllus 
sa8ved was of great service to hiin j arid the coitsequc1Ice was that he 
obtained a full fare of fish in a much shorter time than the other ves- 
sels wliicli \.rere sailing in company. Here, then, was the starting-point, 
so to speak, of’ the frozen-herring tmtle. Captain Smith succeeded in 
procuring 8 fare a t  Barbor Le Couc of (34,000 ponntls of frozen cod, 
4,600 pounds of frozen halibut, :iud S0,OOO frozen herring. For the 
herring he paid $1 per barrel, \vliich would be :tbout 20 cexits per 100. 
Arriving in Gloncester, he fou~id the George’s fleet about reitily to 
start or1 their first trip to tho bank, and ofYeretl his lierring for sale 
to tlieni a t  $1.50per 10Oiu iinmber. Unfortiiuatcl> a large portion of tho 
George’s fleet was frozen in, so that they ooiiltl not e a d g  get out ; but, 
nererthe~ess, this was so great a11 innovntion i l l  t he iisliery tlint few of 
the sltippers could befouiitl aruoiig those ready to sail wlio n~oulcl vc1ltm-o 
to take A su~iply of frozen herring fbr. bait. Three of‘ tlie captniris, ho\P 
ever, decided to Inake tlie trial. One of tliein was Cupt. Theodore 1’W 
SOIIS, w110 bouglit 1,000 lierrixig, l i a ~  OS mliicli lie sold to niiotlier vessel 
before saiiling ; while tlie third vessel tool< 500 Iierring. lPiii(1iug that 
there was little Izobability of selliiig his herring in Glowester to t h o  
Georgesinen, Captain Smith went to Bostoii, where he sold t~iein 8s 
food at from 75 cents to  $1 I)er loo.* 111 tlie nienn time tlie tiire0 
vessels mhicli had taken bait from him, i~otwithstitricli~ig tlie smdl 

U W * ’  

wlieru t l iu  most ~ i ‘  t l i c i i i  wwro soli1 for 1mit to t ~ i c :  boat fis~ic~roieii, t ~ i c  xwiiairi(~cr imillg 
hauled t o  Xwainpscot :uid sold there for a similar pur1)ose. 

to prOcUrC OJJly  4,600 ~~~LlI ldS Of theW fish. 

__ - - ----___. ~ __ - . - ._ ______ _ _  /- 

CCStul ,  1 j J ’  ill(? l l : l l ~ l l 3 ~ f  I“lOgd, Who i b o k  t l l C  fkh 011 t C i l I l l H  $0 t l lC  Cat& Hid(: of C:b1)0 hllat 

* Ucfoorc goiug to I%oit80ri Iio soltt20,000 of t h o  Iiorririg to :I f l k t b k 3 - k C f p O r ,  
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amo~uts,  had beell very successful, and brought in fares ranging from 
80,000 to 00,000 pountls of codfish. As soon as they arrived at Glou. 
tester and reported how much tlie voyages had been beiiefited lrg the 
use of frozen herring, the omiiers at 011cc: sent aii oicler to Captain 
Smith, who was i i i  Boston, for 30,000 liorring; but at tliis time a11 of 
the fish h:id beell disl,osed of for food, and coiisequently tlic Georges- 
lnen could not obtain them. Nevertheless, the seed had been eown 
from which the  frozen-herring trade ]ins grown to its present propor- 

. his, exertilig‘ ;in fillnost incalcn~a~b~e influence 011 tho fislieries as  well 
8s providing the inasses with a large aniount of cheap aud ~ v h o l e s ~ m ~  
food. 




